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Cotillion Formal Wi~l · Open Spring Set 
Hamilton, Wild, 
Beckner, Thomes 
wa1 Take Leads 
In ~Drink Deep' 

Student Written Play 
Will Be Given in May, 
Director Gilbert Says 
Undrr Lhe management of DI-

rector Bob Gilbert, the Touba
dours held tryouts la:.t Tuesday 
night for all the parts in their 
last production or the year. 
"Ortnk Deep." 

The play, which was wrlt.Len by 
w. and L. sLudents Bernie Kap
lan and Irwin Safchik, wUl be 
present..cd on the campus the first 
week in May. 

The four leading roles In the 
production have been &'lven to 
Sherry Hamilton, st.udent w1fe 
star o( last year; Dewitt Beckner. 
veteran Troub of the lnst two 
years; Leonard WUd, director of 
"Front Page"; and Russ Thomes, 
who has taken some part in all 
plays of the oranalzaUon l.hls 
year and last. 

1\linor Roles Ass.llned 

Students Are Required To Attend 
Two Sessions of Mock Convention 

Two or the minor male roles 
will be portrayed by Joe Mo1fatt 
and Ev Easter. both of whom will 
be remembered for the parts they 
took ln the first play or the year, 
"Front Page." Also appearln&' in 
a minor role will be Shorty Mur
ray. 

Bev Fitzpatrick, Republican Mock convention general chainnan. 
announced a llsL of temporary fioor omclllb and correcUons In the 
state delegations as publlshed m the March 23 Rlnr-tum Phi. 

Jack Coulter was appointed convrnllon secretary with Jack 
Taylor. Stan Sacks, Damon Yerkes anl Hugh Verano as assistants. 

* Other Oftlcla.ls Named 

The three minor roles for girls 
are to be played by wives Mary 
Martin and Judy McNeer, a.nd by 
Fairfield high school student Bet
ty Anne Swink. 

Rehearsals for the play began 
on Wednesday night and Oll·ec
tor Gilbert has announced that 
the cast will be completely readY 
for presenLatlon by the tlrst week 
of nexL month. 

The play ls a story about Ufe on 
a campus which might well be 
w. and L. or any other school in 
the country. It deals w1t.b the 
problems encountered, and the 
campus characters which go along 
with them. 

The work was picked by the 
Executive Comm!Llee of the 
Troubs ln connection with the 
plan whlch was laid last year for 
presc:nting the play & year which 
has been written by a student. 

Eight Honorary 
Degrees Given 

In a ceremony marking the 
150th anniversary or George 
Washington's gift to Lhe then 
Liberty Hall Academy, eight hon
orary degrees were presented by 
the University at noon Monday. 

Featured at the meeting, which 
celebrated the Washington-Cin
cinnati Society convocation here, 
was a SPeeCh by historian James 
Garfield Randall, who received a 
Doctor of Letters degree. 

Those who also were given 
Doctor of Letters degrees included : 

Donald G. Da.vtdson, professor 
of English literature at Vander
bilt Univer::lty. Or. Davidson ls a 
poet. literary critic and author of 

(Continued on pace folll') 

Two More Professors Included 
In Fiftieth Edition of Who's .Who 

Wllh the addition lh1s year of phy Journals. 
Professors M. Ogden Phillips and Mr. Williams, who has been a 
Clayton E. Williams, the current membet· or W&L's staff since 1919, 
edlUon of Who'• Who In America Is a gl'aduate of MassanuLten 
contains the biographies ot ten (Va.J Academy. He attended W&L 
Wa.shlngton and Lee faculty from 1908 to 1910. and later at
members. tended the Columbia School of 

Profes..c;or of economlca and Law during t.be summers of 1922 
commerce aL Washl(\8ton and Lee and 1926. 
since 1941. Or PhUUps attended He was adm1tted to the Virginia 
the u . S. Naval Academy in 1919- Bar In 1912 and began private 
1920. He received hls A.B. degree practlct- of law in his home town. 
from Miami University, Oxford, Woodstock, Va., in 1912. 
Ohio. m 1924, A.M. from the Uni- Mr. Williams became Common
verslty of North Carollna ln 1926, wealth's Attorney for Shenandoah 
and a PhD. from t.he same uni- County ln 1916, a position which 
verslty m 1937. He did rraduate he held until 1919 when be Joined 
"'ork aL Colwnbla, U1e University the W&L faculty. He "·as an asso
or Chicago, and at. the Nat. U. of elate professor of law here unUl 
Mexico. 1920, when he became a professor. 

Or. Phillips waa an Instructor in In 1944 he was appointed acting 
economic resources and foreign dean of the law school, and be
trade aL University of Florida In came dean in 1946. 
1926-1927 and assistant. professor He ls a member of the Vlrglnla 
In 1927-1928. He came to Wash- State Bar Association, t.he Amerl
lngton and U!e as an assistant can Law lnsUtute, P1 Kappa 
professor In economics and com- Alpha. Omicron Delta Kappa, and 
merce in 1929. Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity. 

He 1s a member or Phi Beta With Martin P . Burks, m. Mr. 
Kappa. Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Williams 1s editor of the Third 
Beta Gamma Sigma. OOUon of Burks on Pleadlnl' and 

He ls the nuthor of ~port of Practice. 
u. S. l\IartUme Comml ion on Fncuity members who had pre
Tramp ShJppln&' ervlce, pub- vlously been mcludcd in Who's 
lbhed In 1938; North ArMrtca Who are: FranciS P. Gaine:.. 
(\\1th J. Russell Smlt.h>. 1940; James G. Leybum, James L. Howe, 
and lndustrta.l and Commtrrlal Glover D. Hancock, Robert. H. 
GtOJT&.PhY of North America, Tucker, Lucius J. Desha, Marcel-
1946. also written with J. Russell I Ius H. Stow. and OScar W. Riegel. 
Smith. Who's Who in America is pub-

Or. Phillips Is a frequent. con- IJshed by H. Marquls Co., of 
tnbutor to economic and geogra- Chicago. 

Chief ~:oergeanL aL arms. Bill 
Chipley a nd Mike Boyda and Ed 
Thomas. assiStants. 

Parliamentarians: Or. Ollinger 
Crenshaw, Mr. R. N. LatLure and 
Mr. J. H. W l)llams. 

Official Reporter, WalLer PoLter; 
assistant. Jerry Holen ; chief door
keeper. Dick Worklng, Jim Luk
ens, assistant; assistant sergeant 
at arms In charge of the press. 
Owen Easley. 

Chaplains: Dr. William Morton. 
Mr. David C. Wright and Mr. 
James Price. 

Jim Harmon. chairman of the 
state delegations committee, urged 
aU st.udents to check a list of dele
gallon corr ections and additions 
contttined in this story. 

"All state chairmen and stu
dent.s should check the list of 
coirections, deleUons and addl-

Studcnts wtU be required to 
atk-nd two sessions of t.be Mock 
Republican national convention 
btrc April 20-21. the exeeuUve 
commJlk.-e of the faculty an
nounced this week. 

All students are ex])eeted to 
be present for Ute opening- ses
sion Tuesday, April ~o. at s 
p.m. when Rep. Cl11rence Brown, 
or ObJo, ~111 speak. Students 
must al o attend one of the 
!econd-day sessions, the choice 
of wblch Is left to the discre
tion of the IndividuaL Second
day convention meetlnp will 
convene at. 9:30 a.m. and 2:15 
p.m. 

Attcndanc~ wlU be checked 
b) state ciUllrmtn and ln order 
to be counkd tudents must be 
prest>nt. for the enUre session. 
\ lob tor 'l\11J be !iubject. to the 
usunl ~na.IUf'S Imposed for 
mlsslnr compulsory unJverslty 
a emblles, the committee said. 

tlons to state delegations because 
It lb lmpol'Olnt thaL each state's 
roster be correct at the conven
lon." Harmon said. 

Attendance records for the reg~ 
lstrnr's omre wUI tx> turned In by 
lh" slate chairmen for compulsory 
Sl's.-ions. the delegations chairman 
explained. 

All sLate chah men v.ill meet 
Wrdne~dny at 7 p.m . In Wa..c;hlng
ton Chapel to make final changes 
In their delegate ll~Ls. Each chair
man should brintil five typewritten 
roptes of h1s deleutlon llst to the 
meeting, Ham1on sald. 

A list of state delegation dele
tions. corrections and additions 
follows: 

The following men are deleted 
from their respective delegations 
and placed In the convention 

IContlnut'Cl on pa,-e two) 

WHICH ONE?-Student omcl
als of Wa.sbln.,t~n and Lee's 
!\lock GOP nomlnatln&' conven
tion, which belins next Tuesday, 
try to pick the candJdate who 
will carry the kpubllcan colors 
into the preildentlal campaip 
next faU. 

Gala Weekend Will Feature ZBT, 
Sig~a Nu, Phi Ep Open Houses 

Featuring the melodious tunes of Johnny Archer and his 
orchestra :tt what probably will be the best attended dances of 
the yc:tr, Washington and Lee will swing into its big spring 
weekend htday afternoon. * PEPs To Initiate WN'lu.•nd 

I Mus1clans for the weekend, 
Johnny Archer and hi orchestra . 
come to Washington and Lee from 

Cabaret Dance 
Nets Over ~350 
Event a Success Despite 
Loss of Ball Game, FP 

'! DICK IIUBBARD 

, ngagemtnt ... In Dalllmore, Wa.o;h
tngton, Mlaml, Boston, and at the 
Cavalier Beach Club at Virginia 
Beach. They playtd at. the society 
Wl'ddmg of John Roosevelt.. 

Ushrnng In the eala spring res
tmUes l\ill be the Phl Epsilon PI 
o~en hOUS(! o t the Mayflower Hotel 

Washington and Ll'e's Student from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m on Friday 
Wnr 1\fcmoMal Scholarship FUnd e1lemoon. n 1e "13'' Club will 
Js richer by $350 as the result of have It,.; mvltallon cocktail party 
the " W<'ekend In Lynchburg" from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m on Friday 
which rent.ured a W&L-U.Va. evening. 
baseball arune saturday afternoon After leaving these cvenLs, par
and a cabaret-style dance that tl{'rs will attend the Cotillion Club 
nlyht Formal dance which start.s aL 10 

Allhoullh W&L lost the ball p.m The cotillion Club Figure. 
&'ame which was held at. the led by lbt> President of the Set, 
L.vnchbur(l Stadium. this dlsap- Paul Murphy, Co-President of the 
polntment was ofJset. by the dance Cotillion, wUI be at 11 p.m The 
at. lhc Lynchburg Armory, !rom memben; of the figure are to as-
eight until midnight. f.emble at 10:45 pm. 

Sparkmg the dance was the Tickets tor the Friday eve-
music of Chap Boyd and his ninr d:tncP wiJI be 3.50 whUe 
Southern Collegians. who had al- th" Frtdlly nlrht. dance will cost 
ready established & campus repu- 2.50 Intermission of the Friday 
t.atlon Formal will be from 12 p.m. to 

Other entertn1nment for the 12:30 p.m. 
evening "-as supplied by an un- Continuing the fasL tempo of 
known thespian from North Caro- the weekend wlll be the Sigma Nu 

John A Graham llno who provl6ed miUl.Y laughs oprn house partY at the Mayflower 
• with his lmtLat10ns and jokes. Hotel between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 

T Be H d All or the arrangement.s for the on saturday artemoon.. Addln&' a 
0 onore dtmce were in charge of Qi!rry dtiferent flavor to the afternoon 

I S,ephens. Secretary of the War run will be the Zeta Beta Tau's 

L C , W k Memorial Scholarship Fund Com- , Annual Purple Pas.'>lon open house 
ate omposer S or 8 mltte& and was Jointly spansored party between 7 p .m. and 9 p.m. at 

To Be Performed Here by PAN and White Frla.I·s. It was the Zeta BeLa T au house. 
the third or a series or cvenLs 

Local and out-or-town musi
cians will take part In o music 
festival in Lexington May 1 In 
honor of the late John Alexander 
Orabam, Professor at W. and L. 
from 1919 unlU 1947. 

During the afternoon nntlonal
ly known concerL artists will per
form some of Mr. Orabam's com
positions before an tmited audi
ence In Lee Chapel. 

In the evening severa l or these 
musicians. with members of a 
community chorus, wUl sing Ga
briel Faure's IUQuJem at & public 
program in the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Mr. Graham. a graduate of 
Washington and Lee. taught ro
mance languages here !rom 1919 
until his death In 1947. He found
ed the University's department of 
fine arLs, t.aught the first courses 
in music apprecl&tlon, directed the 
Glee Club, composed and ar
ranged works for the campus dra-

!Continued on Pa.&'e four) 

which have been planned to ralse CJ\J,ENDilR OF PRING DANCES 
money to set up scholarships In 
memot·y of W&L men who were 
killed during World War II. 

The two previous events were a 
beauty contest and a special Trou
badour production. The next evenL 
to be held for the fund will be an 
In tercollegiate horse show which 
will take place in Lexington on 
Saturday, Aprll 24. 

500 Couples Attended 
" Attended by approximately 

1000 persons, the dance proved to 
be a definite success from both a 
soclnl and financial viewPoint.'' 
said Secret.ary Stephens. 

"Because of the tremendous 
amount of work done by Bill Chip
ley, Presid~L of the Scholarship 
Fund Committee, and others, 
everyone seems to ha\'e had such 
a good time at this. t.be first dance 
lo be held for the fund that plans 
llre already under way for dances 
on t.be same order to be held next 
year." 

Friday, April 16 

5-7 p.m.· Phi ,Epsilon PI Open 
House at the Mayflower Hotel. 

7-9 p.m.-"13" Club Cocktail Par-
ty. Invitation only. 

10-2 a.m.-Cotillion Club Formal. 
10.45 p m Assemble for ftgure. 
11 p m Cotillion Club Figure. 
12-12:30 a.m.-I ntermission. 

Saturday, April 11 

4-6 p.m .-SIIPlln Nu Open House 
al the Mayflower Hotel. 

7-9 p.m.· zeta Beta Tau Purple 
Pao;sion Open House nL ZBT 
hou.'le. 

9-12 p.m.-sigma Nu Formal. 
10:15-11 15-lntennlssion. 

Thls dance set. will not include 
an afternoon concert. 

The final dance of the weekend 
will be the Sigma Nu Infonnal 
dance on Saturday nlghL belween 
9 p.m. and 12 p .m. I ntermission 
will be !rom 10:45 p.m. to 11 :16 
p.m. 

Regulations at the dances are 

Rm. g tum Phi wm· s Second Pl ce a:; follows: Smoking will be per-- a nult;.ct only In the rooms provided. 

I S Studt·nts nnd their dAt.es wm n tate Newspaper Competition enter the dnnres Cram the norU1 
side or lbt" tpmna lum The cloak 

The ~-tum PhJ placed second 
among all the colleg{' new~papers 
ot the state aL U1e annual com·en
tion of the Vu·ginla Intercollegi
ate Pre.ss A.ssoclaUon held last 
Friday and Saturday at Lynch
burg College 

Besides Wa5hington and Lee 
there were representatives from 
12 other VIrginia colleges who took 
part ln the convention . The two 
representatives from w. nnd L. 
were Bob Williams and John 
French. 

The primary purpose of the 
meeting was for the judging of 
tbe best. newspaper and magazine 
publications or the state ns well 
ns the regular agt'nda or buslnr~. 

The papers -were Judged by three 
promln~>nt newspaper men of 
Lynchburg. and the magazines by 
a local teacher from the clty All 
arrangements Cor the Judgina were 
made by the host, Lynchburg Col
lege. 

First place m the nc\\spaper 
contest went to William and 
Mary's Flat Hat, Eecond to Tht 
Rln~-tum Phi, third to Randolph 
Macon's undlal, and the Tnntl
,., of Stratford Collegt! reOt'h·ed 
Honorable Mention . 

In the magazine dlvlsJon Ran-

dolph-Macon walked off with top room will be the north balcony. 
honors through their Tattler. TI1e basement of the gymna111Um 
Wllhnm and Mary's Ro~ali t \\1.\~ \\ill not be u~d during the dance. 
s{'rond. Lynchburg College-\ .. Prbm The ex1cr1or traft!c regulations 
third and an Honorable Menuon v.lll bt the same as usual. There 
went to the En&inttr of \'PI. \\ill be ooe-\\aY tramc in front. of 

Wn!>hmaton .Uld Lee's outhtrn Dor(lnus Gymna:.lum. no parking. 
Colllrfan was dlsQunlified as a ,\d\'an~ sale Sprl~ Dance Uck
humor mngnzlnr. the contc.;t opl'n et may be picked up Wednesday 
only to literary magazines. a nd Tbur&da) In tb~ Studt nt Body 

The me£'tlllll be~ran officially Fri- TrcMurer's Om~ In the Student 
dar night. with a dinner. followed t'nlon between the hours of 2 
by a speech by Car~r Glass. Jr. a nd 5. 
On Snturdn)' monung there was -
dbcusRion among representatives NOTICE 
from lhr various schools concern- Mr Q<>rho.rt H. Sel'er will s)X'nk 
lnR their Individual publlcatlons.

1

tn Lee Chnpel Thursday night al 
After lunch on Saturday a bust- 7:30 on tht: :;ubject. 'An Analysis 

nes.'l meeting or the VIPA was of the European Cnsls." 
hr.ld at which I'Cports were given Mr. Srgat· hns had long expert
and presrntatlon of awards mnde. cnce In European Journnltsm. Is a 

The next. mcetlng of the group former member of the Gennnn 
wtll take place next fall at. VPI Rclchst.ns. nnd has lrctured ex
nL which time :.chool annuals will tensln•ly In the United States dur
be Judged ond busmess cnn·tcd on h•a the p.1st. t\\l'lve years. The pub
the same as ln.st. week . I lie Is tnvlted to attend the lee-

The association Is made up of ture. 
college· throughout the sUlte. and 
Its main purpo e Is to act as a I AJI seniors and prospectl\'c 
forum for the exchange of Ideas graduates who have noL ordered 
and also tor the Judgmg of stu- caps and gowns and commenre
dent publlcattons. Meetings are mcnt lnvlt.atlons and announce
hrld t\\ Ice a yrar at various schools I ments, should contact Lou Shroyer 
whJch are members or the group. or Judge Rhea lx'fore Saturday, 



Pagel 
T H E R I NG • T U M P H I 

B FRAN RUSSELL },foclt Cot~l'e,tion Fraternity Roundup • • X (ConUnued rn~m pace one) 

Uv l Ri\."1 nU ~SI:LL vcnUon... . tcrnllies nrc excellent hosts. b nd: Btll Romatne. John R. Cole, 
' wuo IS F. P.'! The Jinx that Fratunity of tbt> week: The Robert R. Reid, Fmnk Lon. Chap 

t•ni~-UOUD,\\' J 0 T T 1 ~ G LYnchburg holds 0 .,er teams from choice goes to ZBT as a resutt. of Bosd. Charles Castner, Merrill 
f RO'I .\ m.PORTER' !liOTE Washington tuld Lte continued as the scholastic standlngs recently Palmer. 
BOOK: the Wllhoos defeated c.he Blue 3·1 released by lhe Unlvcrstt)', The AJabama: Robert. WUIIams. al· 

, \\ tht>art Ball: Anolllet· Char- Sal\trday ar~rnoon. This .,niter fmlernlty was founded m 12898 tctnale. 
l~>ston girl has been chosen "The cl'nnot. recall any team that ever as a social organization at cCNY. .uuona: Edward M. ThomP6Qn, 
wn hlngton and Lee s~·ecthear~ ~on an athletic contest in the HlU There are 241 active chapters scat.- delegate : Ro(!ers M. Fred, Jr .. at-

of Slgmn Chl. Ctty. ter<.'<l through this country and tcmate. 
Mary Mande- The dnnce that followed In the Canada. Alpha Epsilon Chapter Arkansas: James Q . Aane\\. 
ville, who ll evt•ntng was a lot or run and more wru. rounded here in 1920. dell-grate; Neal Herndon, alter-
pinned to An~Y than 300 couples danced to the omcers of the local chapter nate. 
Me Cutcheon, music or Chnp Boyd and has are: Neil Novembea, presJ.denL; Calllomla: William Cnle, John 
was selected ~ Southern Collegians. Phil Silverstein. vlce-pre"ident : w. Do:•v.ell. Charles Belcher, dele-
succeed Juli.e F . P. ne\·er did arrive ror the Don Hillman. secrel.ary ; Ir..- swa- gates; O• or,·e Kearn .• alternate. 
Holt, last. years fe Uvilles . Hl8 home 1.5 ~1th a tow. treasurer. Colorado: Irvtn Stoltz, delegaw; 
choice. circus that wno playing near Am- ZBT ha<t ~veral well-known Chnrlco Earman. altemale. 

Wiley !\leGe- herst.. According to Bill Chipley. eampu.'l ~r;onallt.le.: Phi lkt~ ConllffUcut.: F. A.. Murray, Ted 
bee, Pruldent rell~w tra\'eler of P. P .. the little tan Sacks. ODK' and Who's Arata. George Arata, delegate~ : 
of ~lrm::a. Cbl, monk lefl ror spots unknown: the Who," Don Hillman and ZlnovoY. Robcrl MllUtk. alte1nate. 
announced the monk ls looking tor a warmer ell- \\hose campus orranlzaUons are Delcwart: Jesse '1'\Jtner, alter-

Ruanll choice at the male. Chip is lookma for the too numerous to mention, Bt-rnJe nate. 
dinner pl'fi.'fllin£" the Ball, and monk an dthe circu~ 1s looking KBplan. tell tor or tht> outhern r lorida: Donald E. Warren, al-
prt'Mnlfll :u Mandevllle with a Cor Cbaple.r.... CoUe.mn. pretldenl of DX, and ternate. 
\\ hite CrOS!> of roses and a com· WEEKEND: Big party wtth briUia.nt. )OUJll' auther of the nul Geor«ia: Jo::epb Kling, deletate: 
pact. l\IIJ llolt otTered her con- Johnny Archet· and Spring- dances Troub play, "Drink Deep," a.nd Harwood G. SCott. alternate. 
gra.tulatlons t.o the new Sw~t- hlahlighllng the weekend. Don't Phil Sllnn.teln, • member of the Idaho: Johnson Slaughter, al-
hearl and presented her with the rorget the Phi Ep open house Frl- varsity swlmml~ team and crew. ternate. 
sweetheart Cup. dar at the Pine Room m the May- One of the charter .?u~mbers o!, IUinol'l: Robert. J . Smith, alter-

The Sw{etheart. is &eltcl.l'd each nower from 5-7. thlS chapter v.:as Bullet-Joe nate. • 
year bY the memben; of Sigma Chi, ZBT will also be host to the Silverstein. an ODK and an All· Indiana: Sanford Whtte. alter· 

REPORTER-AT-LARGE 
B1 CliARLEY Mt'DOWELL 

HONORARY DF.GREE: This ls a sort or play. It Is Quite brief. 
The scene 1s a large hall containing an assembly of college stu

dents An academic procession marches very lo11ly down the center 
aisle. ·A half-dozen of the entlrmen go up onto a pla.trorm. Five of 
them arc obviously onlclals and the slxth haa the look of a man who 
1., about to be honored. He 1s a large, friendly man wtth a ruddY face. 
He &hould have been honored before. 

After a fe~· preUminarie:o one or the omcinls rises. 
omrlal: Mr. President, I present. a candida.te for the Oeart'e of 

Doctor o! Oood Work. 
The lnl'lt:. friendlY man with the ruddY face rises, the assemblY 

applauds. and two omc:lab approach him from behind with a colored 
cnpe. Another offictal movCli to the rostrum. 

Ot.her omclal : Watl Smith. drl\'er or areaL vehicles. master o_f the 
prtmltlvc rake. mower of vast la\\ na, a true scholar of the intricacies of 
medieval and modern plumbing arts. scholar renowned tor his work 
v.:1th the American tractor. repalrlng Influence upon the pavements of 
the highroad o! scholarship. remOH!r or ObltrucU~ sno11.'s alona the 
ralhs of learning, believer tn lhe Old South-we take pleasure in 
aW&rdinl to you this honorary dearee from Wa..shin&t.on and Lc* 
University. • 

watt. Smith-who besides being a good fellow and a aood worker 
and a aoocl story-teller. can also predict the Y.-eather with the aid or 
nothina more than an onion- nods appreclallvely to lhe assembly, 
stts down, and somebodY begins a long. long speech. 

• • • • 

ench member's dnte being eligible t'ampus in an open house satur- American back. A popular and nate. 
ror nommu.uon. The choice Is day night from 7-9 Don't m1ss well-known honorary member ls lo\\a: Barton Qualpntance. al-
Jargeh· dt>tcnnincd b~· the impre • either or these events: both fra- Mr. Is:lac Weinberg or ~nngton. te1nnte. 

u omJelde a~ the t.ate: In no one week In our memoatl has there 
been .such a dio;play of \;otence Ul-wtll. and unpleasantness as there 
v.-as •t. Warner BrotheJD' Lexm~ton branch during the past even days. 
Not even counting the alfdlences. there was more sutrerlna in the State 
last week than we had p1·eviously belteved could be crowded lnto any 
four given movies. 

Murders were a dame a dozen and murderer:; as plenlllul as oppor
tun1ttes. Prople were kllled in every previously known way and encour
agina attempt.; were made toward inventms entirely new methods. 
Almost very single actor In evety one or t.he four pictures was com
pletely nbsorbed With the idea or doing some harm to his fellows. And 
elmost all of them succeeded. It. is believed that less than one-third of 
the orlylnal casts were sUll in actlon when merciful "The End" stopped 
the horrible slaughters. 

ton that as made at other activi- Kentut'kY: Mark Snurs, DeBaun· 
lit·s during the year. ... c v· . H Bryant. delegates: Ralph Eckert. 

gn~!'~e~~~ :~u~~.~~a;~~~ Campus ommenter 1Stts avana ol~~~: James Lyle. alter-

~~~~~(\\~~ ~: :~t a0~c!~~;y Is Impressed with Latin ~Grandeur' nn~~ne: No change. 
type of Not1 e Dame priest.. Man land: Jame.c; CnnUer. Wll-

Durinp the presentations, Bell By SPENOE MORTEN He tells lhe story of a raid by Urun Hamilton, delegates; Jim Lu-
nnd Don Albin got. thirsty. The DurinR Spring \'t\callon lhls pollee during his stay. It. ~eems kens. nlttrnate. 
Ltquld Lunch was closed. so theY y<·ar Washington and Lf'e gentle: that the Sigma Chi chapter at the 1\ta.ssachUSt'tts: Gordon Crom
\\Cnt next.. door to Lily's. The men were st>en in Miami. Daytona Univ. of Miami had to rent a well, John Normington <from N. 
place was f\lled with its usual Bcach, and coral Gables Florldn. home ofJ the campus. There are J.l, delegates. .. 
dientelle when Bell mn.de hiS ap- Among those to visit Miami were tough zorung laws In Coral Gables, 1\tlcttlpn: Lou Shroyer, A. F. 
J,.'('alence In the black clothes and Bill and Ben Kirk who \islted especially about fratemlty bouse"l. Sisk, T S Hook. D. W. Mason. C. 
Homburg or a priest. Tile noise o! Bill's parents ror a week. Other One or the enterprislna student.~; M. Snydrr. E. P. Thomas. T. T. 
the room quieted to a whisper o.s SIRma Chl's were Bob Berryman had solved the problem bY leasing Tongue. J T Trundle. W. R. Wal-

one Michael Redgrave was Imported from Broadway, where he 
had estnbltshed himself as a reliable fright.cner of women and whole
!:ale slayer. ror "Sccrt't Behind the Door." He was the least successful 
of the w•ck's lineup of killers. We were led to believe lhat he bad 
dispatched countless souls before Lhe picture beaan, but he fared very 
badly ln hls attempts to do away with old Joan Bennett. She had dealt 
wtth the same sort or husband in "Woman In Lhe Window" and suc
ceeded In somehow con\'erting Michael Into that class11'1callon or men 
ol whicb Hollywood is proudest,-Ex-Killers Who Love Their Waves. 

The next homicidal ofJerlna was "Body and SOul." which man
cged to be a very f\nc picture In spite of the bloodshed. In Lhls aftalr a 
man was killed with a fist, another wllh a truck. some others with 
[(UDS, and Fome with a bOmb. 

&>11 approached lhe bar. and Bruce Klnk. over at.. the Phi the home per:;onallY and in\1Ung ton. J. c . Warfield, delegates: Ed 
"Four Beers," said Bell Delt hou~e the sun t.ans are be- his fraternity brothers to slaY Turnet·. Richard Marcus, Lewis 
The stlence became acute. lng di"played by Paul Root, Dick with him as his guest.~. ~me~~- WUliams. alternates. 
"Well. Father," said the obser · McCubln Thorp Minister, RodY son had the pollee lmest gate e l\linn('Sota: No chance. 

\ 'ant. Albin for the benefit. of the I Da.\'enport, Kyle Holley. and sam home in hopes or finding ll a !\tisslsslppl: No change. 
"~ct.a.tors, "let's hope your pa- ~ Boykm. ThP Delts sent Fred John- fraternity house and wo~ld thus l\Ion t:ul&: William cocer. W. F. 
rbhoner.. don't bear about. tbls." son. 011 Brooks. Jack Let.hbridge, be able to make the boys leave. Stickle. c. T . Tt-ussell. delegates. 

Underc;land~: During the past and Ed Gaines to Miami Beach. However some good soul on the Nebraska: Charlie Harrington. 
year there seems to have been de- Phi Pbl' sam Engle and Dean pollee force Upped the boys ofJ' alternate. 
~eloping a better relationship be· Luedder: went to Long Boat Key, about lhe lnspecUon Just ln Ume New Jersey: Pete DeBoer, Gene 
tween Washington and Lee and 1 Fl ocan met his familY and hls t.o enable the brothers to haul Bennett. Edward Berlin, Paul 
VMI. lo:~ly sister Joan Luedders from down the Slgma Chi flags, pte- Yates. delegates. 

"6algon" presented that lovable murderer of nasty policemen and 
"Salaon" brought to the local screen that master woman-slapper 

and lovable killer of the repre~>entatlves or law and order, Allan Ladd. 
Mr. Ladd himself removed only one soul from the..J!()rne but the other 
members or the casL sbot each other with great facility We are sorry 
to report that Mr. Ladd lived through his sixth straight movie. Miss 
Veronica Lake or the eXPressionless face also came ouL of the Oriental 
goings-on alive although thorou~rhly unenthusiastic. 

The champion put in hls appearance at the end of lhe week. Errol 
Ft.ynn, the Smiling Slayer, as Robin Hood, put. the rest of tbe week's 
murderers in the shade. Flynn does his lulling with a smile (Uld a 
wise-crack, very like Superman. We had some agents keeping careful 
count and they report that Errol did away with 22 persons by his own 
hand and sancUoned lbe death or roughly 350 others. Errol dispatched 
all hls victims without ever letUng his smile sag. Hls ofHcial count 
runs thls way : 

ure, "e would ha.ve llked to Hollins for the holidays. tures, and hide their cups. When New !\t exico: No change. 
lut.ve seen Cal Guest t.a.ke 1\t a t the pollee officer arrived he found New York: WUllam H. K)tlo. 
!\t oyer In the Wttittln&' tourney; Bachelor's Uollday a nice respectable residential Alexander Andrews, Gerard Bur-
he dldn't, buL we took our dl56a- Hugh Cllne and ~·ours truly dwelling ln which several college chell, Kenneth Puller, James OU· 
polntment. like r entlemen and l.at- spent tour days and three nights students were visiting. man, OPrry Jeck, Russ Thomes, 
er cheered the utUe suapper In gay Havana. Cuba. We flew Love Notes Robert Vroom, Park Smith, Tom 
rrom \ '1\D when be was aeleded as from Miamt to Havana in elshty Two new engagements were Morrls, William Whitmore. Merv 
the best. In the tournt>y. minutes 1n Pan America's big announced dunng the holiday Dorfman. delegates. Burr Miller. 

This olUtude has been helped DC 4. arriving at the Parts of perlod. Phi DelL George Bryan John H. Sorl'ells. altemat.es. 
a lot bY a series of articles on Amerlca shrouded ln a beautiful and Eleanor Caldwell, both of North Carolina: Bonua. Allen. 
Wushinglon and Lee that have ap- caribbean sun-set. We visited Chatt.anoop. Tennessee. Don Hlll· altCl nate. 

lOlled with Errol's sword, 4. This includes Bull Rathbone who was 
killed back-handed, and a soldier ot some soa I. who was never actually 
stabbed. He IS thouaht to have died of fright when Errol's sword Just 
missed him. 

peared ln the VMI paper, "The famous Morro Castle constructed man. ZBT, and Carol Phillips, or Ncrtb Dakota: Sbep Zlnovoy, 
Keydet." In 1589 as a defense against PI· New York. and a senior at When· alternate. 

A good worklnr exa.a:nple of rates nnd especially Sir Francis ton College. Ohio: Jim Holloran, Pat De-

Killed with Errol's bow and arrows. 16. This sensational total 
mcludes two men shot bY Errol while on horseback and one sbot with 
a crooked arrow. 

what cooperaUon can do between Drake. Today Morro Castle serves vine, delegates: Ray Prater, at-
the two Khools is demonstm ted by as quarters for the Cuban MUI- ternate. 
lbe "Commanders," a. dance or- tary Academy. The NaLional Capi- SUMMER SCHOOL NOTICE Okl., boma.: Blakley James, dele-

Killed by a combination <kick, slab, and long fall), 1. 
Killed by beina pushed from a high place by Errol, 1. 

chestra. con.slstlnr of student. and tol was also or great. Interest to All men cont~mplating summer gat~: LeSlie Sturhan. alternate. 
cadets. This band , wbJch is e\"UY us as an example of the grandeur session work at other mstitullons Oregon: Bob Stevenson, Edward 
bit as good as a lot. or big-name of Latin Amenca. It was complet- are urgenUy requested to !amll· Evans, David Croyder, Nlel No
com'blna tlons, played for Gov. rd in 1929 at a cost or $20,000,000. larize themselves with the con- vember, Richard Cooley, delegates; 
Tuek at a. banquet. durill£' the Vlr- Tb!: story goes that the buHders t.e.nts of this notice. George Pierson. alternate. 
glnia. 1\t anutaet u:rers Association made such a good profit they felt 1. A recent action or the faculty pennsytva.nia: G. N. Malmo, J . 

Chipley Skips Town Minus F.P.; 
Blames Monkeys and Advertising 

conference. obliged to give the Cubian Oov- establishes that no summer school Q. Miller. Donald Litton, Wilson 
OONVENTION: errunent a small gift They pre- work completed elsewhere with H. Lenr. Norwood McDaniel. Ed 

By KARCIIENK YAMAPAPOV show up, I take ofJ for Amherst to 
d this get bJm. see. I'm no expert on 

The Republican Mock Conven- sented a large diamond worth the grade of D wm be transferred, concelmo, delegates: George Sny
llon that will be held in Doremus $25.000 which was placed In tbe regardless of whether the work 1s der, alternate. 
Gymnasium on the 20th and 21st floor under the doms or the capl- balanced by B grades. Rhode Island : Art Btrney, dele-
of Apnl promises to be one of the floor under the dome of the cap!- 2. No credit whatsoever will be gate. 

There's two IUYS aroun monkeys, so I Just put the sign on 
neck of lbe woods loolting for the the lltUe devU and threw him in 
same thing, that being a monkey the front seat. of the car. I had a 
With a sign attached. nus monkey 
appertained to a IUY In Amherst. rope around hiS neck tied to the 
That wu before Saturday night. door handle and everyt.hJng was 
Now the IUY in Amherst 1s looking fine. Like I say, I'm no monkey 

biggest event.'i o the year. A par- swunming at La Concha Beach at given !or work completed at anY South Dakota.: Joseph Sanders, 
1\de that. precedes the Opening of Marlanao jusL fifteen minutes lnstllullon that Is no~ fully accred- alternate. 
the convention. planned by sandy from Havana with it.s white sandy lied by the reMonnl assoclaUon. Tennessee: Thomas Bagley, 
Richardson. will be one of the beach. we visited a few night spots. Inasmuch as there have been delegate. 
longest ever held ln this section ot The romantic Montmattre Cabar- some exceptJons made to this rule Texna: Pbil Friedlander, dele· 
Vlrgmla. ct. the open-air Troplcana cabar- in the past, students are urged to gate; Herb Hunt. Thomas Press-

Sandy bas looked up the looal et. and lhe Faraon night club ln nscet taln positively from the ley. alternates. 
eolor or each delecatlon ln the Chinatown featured dining and Dean's Office the exact status of Utah: Allen w. Phelps, Irvin M. 
parade and bas tried to develop a. dancln~ under t.he stars to ro- any mstltutlon at which they plan Shlislnger, P. M. Williams. dele-
comicaJ touch a lonl' that. Une. It mantle La.Un American music. Ah, to Lake work. gates; Henry stem. alt.ernate. 
ls reported tba.t Callfornl&, the as Bing Crosby sntd in his last 3. Where n. 'Course Is to be taken vermont.: James Qunlsenberry, 
Gold .. n Bear State, wtU ha.ve the picture. ''You don't have to know t>lsewhere In lieu of a specltlc J k p l fl ld Bill Byrnes dele-

•-• Mik B h 1 " course required for the dciP'ee ac 01 er e · • 
::cr~ ofpeC::~~ ~. r~ t e nngunge. here, approval of the particular gates; Howard Went.ley, alt~lnate. 
Foot. Floo{ie, hbh, the CoP!> cour:-;e and the Institution at Vlr,-tniA: James Larrick, How-

Over a thousand students will Bob Smith. Phi Gam. stayed at which it. Is to be taken must be ard Wade. delegates. 
participate os newbreel cameras the Slama Chi House ln Coral secured here !rom the head or the Washlncton : W. S. Metcalf, VIr
grind and photovmphers from Gables near the campus of the head or the department concerned gil Frantz delcaates; Leonard 
vanous orgamzattons catch the Untver,,lty of Mtaml over the before the close or t.he current Nixon. alternate. 
anUcs or the parade and tbe con- sPring vacat.lon holiday season. session. Wl'St. VIrginia: John H . Reed, 
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All Alabama Delegates 
Are Requester To Meet 
Thurs. in Student Union 

Tbt>re wtll be a very lmportant 
mectlnl:' or the Alabama. Deltra.
tlon to the Republican ~lock Con· 
venUons Thursday afternoon, 
April 15 at. five o'clock In tht tu
dcnt t lnlon. This \\Ill probably be 
the ln 'l t meetln~t of tht deleg11.Uon 
be'fore the convt'ntlon and t\U men 
!:b culd bt> there. If )OU have a con
ftJct, call Jock 1\lorrtson at 6103 
befort> Thursday. 

kl expert, but if the rest of lhem 
for his monkey. He is also loo ng smell like P.P., I'm through with 
for Bill Chlpley. Bill Chipley 1s U1e whole tribe. But F.P. didn't 
looluna for a t.all hole. 

Chipley says he wlll do anything know enough just to smell and let 
to keep out of monkeys• ways ... It go at t.h&t. He didn't know bow 
all monkeys. Chipley says he will to be hou~broken. He wasn't bad 
play football, anything, but leave at first, Just sat there and didn't 
monkeys out of lt. He also says a say a word to anybodY. but he 
lot of the following eight Inches, dldn'L walt two miles to prove he 

wasn't housebroken, and afler he 
word for word. 

"I aot in this thing trytni to pro\ ed it, he started SPittlni all 
• over the place." 

thtnk up something for this cab- " I got behind a big line of cars, 
aret.. dance," the hunted one al-
l d H llowed it through so 1 figure 1f it was going t.o take 
owe · e a this lone to get to town, I'd ease 

about a half pound of rice which dovm the window and get rid or 
happened to be ln his mouth at , 
the time, but he got lt over. some of P.P. s smell. ~ soon as 

"U I hadn't ever gotten 1n this P.P. 6AW the hole, he JUst pulled 
advertising class. noUling would I (Continued on pace four ) 
ba.ve happened and' we could have ;;;;;~1 
made the money the easy way. 
But. we puL up all these signs, Uke 
It says in the book, with the stuff 
about P.P. all over U1e place. Well, 
rlght away everybodY starts won
derina who 1s F .P •• Just like they're 
suppoSt'<i to. Then I started won
derma who he was. 

"Well I knev.• thls guy In Am· 
herst who keeps monkeys, see, so 
I figured I'd so talk him out of a 
monkey for Saturday night, and 
I'd put a sign on him and walk 
him around the Armory. Just for 
lnuahs you understand. He has a 
monkey and the damn thing was 
named F.P. That was ftne and I 
sign the monkey up rlght ofJ." 

The hunted one put another 
fork full of rice In his mouth, and 
after the fork aot out of the way, 

At W. and L. 

Add Lanier 

smokes 

CH ESTERFIELDS 

lie says: 
"B e c a u s e at Sweet briar 

you're always safe ln oiTerinl 
her a Chesterfield." 

Voted Tops-('hest.erfteld, the 
largest. seUJ~ clrareUe ln 
Amt-rican c:ollqes. (By na
tion-wide surve1). 

he kept aolng. 1 
"When it sets Ume for P.P. to 16-~~:::!!:::!--~-=---~ 
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Blue Golf Team Scores Over F&M, George Washington 
Twombly-Coached Group 
Looks Good in Wins; 
· VPI Is Next Opponent 
By JOHN BOABDMA.llf 

'Crossmen Drop Thriller, 11-10; 
Virginia Wins in Final Seconds 

Generals Lose To Virginia, 3-1; 
Pitcher Paves Way for Winners 

Cy Twombly's Washington and Washington and Lee's under- the nnal quar~r. 
tee aoU team rot the current manned lacrosse team faltered Tommy Tongue's aecond goal or 
rolf season oft' to a ftylnr start before a late rally by the sUck.men the afternoon sent the home team 
du.rl.nr the pa5t week by scoring from t.he UniveriJty of Vlrgln1a out In front. ngatn by a healthy 
Impressive wl.ns over Franklin and la.st. saturday and wound up on margin but. VIrginia's mldftelder 
Manhall and George Wuhinaton the short. end ot.a 11-10 count.. Birch drove one home along with 
on the Lexlnaton golt counse. The Generals led the Wahoos crea.scman Dave Senft, who step-

A 
By ANDY !\tc:CUTCHEO"" n11. rally v.·hen W1Jlta Woods. 

• wa!ihtngton and Lee's Blue base· lead oft man. drove a liner to ccn-
~ .. -~~~~~~rilllllllll ~ bnllcrs, fallllll to find the slanls ter field lor a single-. Fred Vmson 

.I and curves or pitcher Buddy made nrst on a fielders choice and 
, Charles. went down to defeat. Sat- Charlie Agnor waa safe ln the 

urday at the banda or the Oniver- same manner. Wllh t.wo away and 

TutscJ.ay, April 18, 1948 

Blue Tennis T earn Downs 
H-S; University of Maine 
6-3, 6-3, in First Events 

In IMt Friday's match Bialn.st through three quarters or the tilt ped nwny from dcfenseman B1ll 
F. and M Gordon Sibley led the and It wasn't WI within l.he clos- ~Y long enough to mark up the 
Generals with a two over par '14, lng 45 seconds that VIrginia's at- tying tally on a feed from Hooper. 
going out. In 38 and comina horne tack man, Bert. Sa.dUer drove It looked as If the game would 
with a beautiful 36. Jack McCor- borne his fourth marker of the day go Into an extra period 9tith the 
mack and John McKelway tied cor the winnlna margin. score tied 10-all and less than a 
for second honors with 79's and The Blue stlckmen started orr minute to play. However, Badtler 
Bill Baines was low man tor the at. a slow pace and their first score broke loose again on a straight cut The Washlnaton and Lee t('nnls 
visitors wtt.h 84. The 11n&l score came as three VIrginia crossemen play and with the aid or Hooper's team opened lt.s season r.uccess
was w. and L. 8~. Franklin and were out or the game on fouls. deadly reedtna rippled the nets fully last W<'ek wtth a pair or wins 
Marsball YA. Before the end of the Initial quar- for the w1nnlnc tally with 30 sec- over the University or Maine and 

The Generals looked aood ln ter the Generals bad re&istered onds of playing time rema.lnlng. Hampden-Sydney 6-3. 6-3. 
their ln1t1a1 match or the '48 sea- one more coun~r and the score Th~ Generals were unable to re- An1nst. the University or M.ame. 
son despite l hlah wind and allp- stood 2-1 as the teams changed t.aliate and dropped a thriller, the Generals ao.rnered rour out 
pery underfoottna. aoals. ll-10 of S1X or the singles events as Art 

Yesterday the llnksters contlnu- In a. spectacular second stanza, Joseph, Don Moxham, Bob Moods. 
ed alona the victory trail, down- which saw the Blue squad take a W &L Cindermen Beaten and Bob Knudsen won victories. 
~:O~r!:orew~~ ~~~ w: nve-polnt advantage over their By Much-Improved Team In the doubles events agalnst 

opponents. the VIrginia defense . . 1 the Northern squad, Moxham and 
Brown and Jack McCormack led appeared t.o crumble before a vic- Of Untv. of Richmond Jaseph dropped lhelr opponents 
the Generala with a pair of 73's. lous onslaught as goals by Jim along wtth Bouldin and Swinner-
McConnack's eight foot putt rim- McDonald, Alee Hill and Tommy In the\t first meet of the year, ton while Farrar and MoodY 
med lhe cup, but It taUed to drop TonGUe boosted the score to 8-3 at Wa..r;hlngton and Lee's trackmen failed In the final set. 

allY of Virginia 3-1. Agnor on first, Brian Bell and 
Charles limited the Generals Dlclt Work.l.ng both singled to 

to 5 hii.S 3 conling In an exclUng score Agnor. With two men on 
9th jnm~g rally that netted the Ugon grounded out, pitcher to· 
comt-t.& their only run of the ftr:ot base. to end the ball game 
Lynchburg excursion. and the Generals hopes of victory. 

Virginia countered on BuddY Brian "Whlrlaway" Bell bent 
Charles lon& homer over the cen- out. a bunt. In the 4th 1nnina and 
ter neld wall 1n the third inning singled ln the 9th to lead a weak 
and added 2 runs tn the 8th on two Comet lftttlna attack Charlie Ac
htt.s, a .,·alk. and a sacrifice. nor looked good at shortstop, 

JohnnY Ligon pitched superbly handllni 6 arounder& OawteS&ly. 
Cor thP General!!, holdmg the Co- The defeat was the second of 
vallen; to 6 bingles, but the Wa- the season .for the Generals, b.av
hoomcn made their hits pay olr lng lost. their previous start to the 
more effecltvely than the Comets. W est VtJ'iinta Mountaineers. 

wa hlngt.on and Lee's "never Washington nnd Lee Is still unde
say die" batsmen started what feated In Southern Conference 
looked to be a victorious 9th in- play. 

1-M Softball Umpires Announced 
As League Play Gets Underway In on number 18 which prevented the close of the half. la.sl week In Richmond succumbed On the following day the Blue 

h1m from touring the course in VIrginia's star, Billy Hooper nc- to the superior power ot a much netmen proved their ~uperlorlty 
a pel'fect 72. Gordon Sibley shot counted for the lone marker in Improved Spider t.rack Leam by a. over a Hampden-Sydney aroup by Dct.ails regarding time and 
a 37-37 74 to take second hOnors that period as he swept around 83 and one-third to 47 and two- a. similar 6_3 score. ulace of play, home and vlsltlni 

KA vs. DU on diamond 1 nL 3:30 
Farrar and King umpiring; Lam
bda Chi vs. SAE on diamond 2 at 
3:30 with Bensley and While um
piring; Phi Kap vs. Slg Nu on 
diamond 1 at 5 with Kina and 
Farrar omctaU.ng; and ZBT vs. 
Phi ~I on diamond 2 at. 5 with 
White and Beasley umpiring. 

for the Generals while Bill Grit- the goal and delivered his deadlY thirds score. Joseph, Farrar. and Knudsen teams, and umpires of the Intra
fin banged out a 38-35 73 to lead backhand shot past goalle Bill It. was the second straight win each won individual victories over mural softball leagues were an-
the Capital city squad. . Clements. for Richmond, which was the only their opponents and the squad nounced yesterday by 1-M dtrect-

W. and L . had a six baJ1 total 'tn the third quarter. Virginia's tracks used the Generals scored a moved on to take nil comers In or Norm Lord, as the Orst games 
ot 466 which showed a big 1m- Hooper lived up to his All-Amer- victory over last year. The Blue the double matches. of the season got underway. 
provement. over last Friday's 479 lea reputation as a one-man ~am was able to win only four first According to the announcement, 
and with a little lmprovWlent ln as be complet.ely outwitted the places the mJJe relay, the 220 It Is the responsibility of the 
their putting the llnksters will be General defense to score .four yard dash. and the hurdles. PiKA Delt NFU Sig Chi manager of the home ~am to pick 
a solid contender for the Southr consecutive goals and put the Pete White paced the wny for ' ' ' • up lhc playing equipment tor the NOnCE 
ern Conference crown. Wahoos back ln the ball game. w . and L. by winning the high Garner 1-M Softball Wans game at thl' gym if his team is to A charity anme to be held at 

The next match Is with v .Pl. on Sad tier collected the other score hurdles In 16.1 seconds, the low play at 3 :30, or to return It to the rught on the 24th of Aprtl will 
h dl I 26 2 ds d b Pour aames officially opened the d " -- •-Thursday and It looks as u thls of that. period wblle McDonald ur !'S n . secon . an Y '"-'m if his team ts playlna at 5 give lhe W. an L . ..._.rosse ~ .. m 

d I ln th b d Intramural softball tournament .. ~ .... ho 
squad will provide more compe- sent his fourth goal of the day t.a.klng sccon P nee e roa p.m. Upon completion or the o.rst a second crack at Virginia w 

J Ch II C bb fuU )'eslerday as the PiKA's. Sla Chi's, t 1 to 1 t titlon uum the Generals have met into lhe nets for the Generals and ump. nr e o success Y ".arne, the ""Uipment 1s supposed eeked out. a one poiD v c ry as 
d th I th 220 d Delts. and NFU's aarnered lnttlal ..... s d to date. the score stOOd 9-8 moving Into coppc e crown n e yar to be signed over to the game that. alur ay. 

Pinck Interviews Harry Postove, 
Chicago Cub Baseball Scout 
By DAN PINCK 

"I am not Impressed," said Chi
cago Cubs' scout Harry Postove. 
afler watching seven innings of 
West. VIrginia and Washington 
and Lee. west Vlrg!nla scored 13 
in one Inning. 

"But," he added, as he was run
ning away from Wilson Field, 
dodging overanxious ralnd.rops. 
"It Is earlY In the season, and 
I'm sure your team will Improve. 
I've heard much about Washing

son. After the end of the shoot
Ing war he became a member of 
the executive department of the 
Chicago Cubs. 

"The CUbs are a young and 
growing organization," he said; 
"we have 18 teams in all baseball 
class!tlcaUon s." 

He bas scoured these Mlddle 
Atlantic States for baseball tal
ent the past. two years. Last year 
be signed up the VIrginia batting 
Champion Dave Poole of VPI. 

ton and Lee's team tb1s year . . . Poole batted over .300 last sum
It Is early In the year. I'll be back." mer with one or our minor league 

Before the presentation of the teams. He's a great prQ5PCCt.. AU 
Chinese play or "No Wt, No Run," college ballplayers t.hough-un
the baseball scout bad chow at less they're exceptional-will have 
the PEP House with his hometown a tough time their Orst year 1n 
rnend Bernie Levin. They both Class D ball. The end of the war 
grew up In Norfolk. has brought back a lot of otd 

Harry is a handsome, dark- talent. 
haired fellow. an ex-pro baseball Harry saw Washington and Lee 
player hlmselt. For teo years be- play last year. "From all reports, 
!ore World War n he was As~tls- Cap'n Dick 's coaching bas brought 
tant Sports Editor of the Nor- your Leam a long way ... " 
folk Led&-e.r-Dtspa.tcb. During the 
wRr tor a sb·etch he served as 
general manager of the Norfolk 
Naval Training School's team 
wblch lncluded such players as 
Bobby Feller and Freddy Hutch!-

Washington and Lee's track 
team will be featured in the Penn 
Relay which will be held In Phila
delphia on the 23rd and 24th or 
April. 

• 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
a.n.cl 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP . Burh A.. WUUams. Prop. 

.. , .. _ 

You Can't Miss 

at the • 

CORNER STORE 

dash lth tl f 23 6 d victories ln the A and B league 
w a me o . secon s. brackets. follows. 

In :+++++++++++++++++++++++~ The team of Cobb. Fa . Van Leer. Umplrrs for the games were chos-
and Hurxt.hal annexed the mile The PiKA's nipped the Law en !rom a list submit~ by the 
relay tor the Blue. School ln a close Wt 10-8 while rmtemltles. the announcement + Spring Stocks Are In 

Other results of the W. and the DelLs rolled over the NFU ~•" ted , and added that "in case a 
, ll Ch H d •~- 8 1 "'"' Spori Coats and Slacks L. men are as tO ows: ow oun K<Uu - • ~ame 1s rained out and must be 

Ore! took second place for W. In a late afternoon double-head- played at a Inter date. the same Seersuckers 
and L. In the shot put; Smith was er. the Slg Chi's dropped Lhe umpires originally assigned will Tropical Worsteds 
thl,·d 1 nthe discuss t hrow; VIer- fEP's In a thriller, 9-8 and the remain assigned to the game when and 
buchen t.hlrd In the javelin throw; NFO's defeated the PI Phi's, 13-7. rescheduled." Sport Shoes To Go wllh 
Metze! tied for second in the high ------------- In yesterday's cont.est.s, Law Them 
Jump; Roberts was U1Jrd 1n the School .faced PiKA < PEP met. Sig ~ 
broad Jump; Marler third in the This Week's Sports Chi. Delt. played DICH. and NFU J. Ed Deaver and Son 
POl" vault; Cobb third In the 100- baWed PI Phi. 
yard dash; Hann.iftn third Jn the Baseball: Wednesday VPI, there Other games to be played this South l\laln Street + 
220 yard dash! Hurxthal second Baseball: Friday - Georgetown, week arc as ro~lows: Wednesday- ... ++++ ... ++++ 
in the «O-yard run ; Marler sec- here ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~+~+~+~+~+~+~+;;+~+~+;;;+;;;+;;;+;;;"'~+~;;;;;~·F9+ 
ond In the 880 and Van Leer. Tennis: Friday-Georgetown, here '~ 
third; Gaulding second In the 
mile. a nd Stilwell third In the two- Golf: Thursday- VPI, there 
mile run. Lacrosse: Saturday-Duke, there 

Jayvee BasebaUers Lose 
Behind the six-hit pitching of 

Luke Stykes, the Augusta Mili
tary Academy battered thew. and 
L. Jayvee nine last week ln their 
first appearance of the season, 
10-2. 

The cadets collected 10 bits otr 
General pitchers Wheater and 
Aratta to wrap up the victory. 

Track: Wednesday- VPI, here 
Track: 5aurday- Da.vidson, here 

........................ 
HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Vlr&inla 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wiltfroot Cream-Oil 
Because lie Flunked The Finger Nail Ttsl 

If YOUI frlcmda have been slipping you hunka of cheese, 
maybe your hair looka mousey. So better take tht bait, brother 
rat, and ~eurry out for aome Wildroot Cream-OiL It'a the 
populor non·olcoholic lulir tonic containing soothing Lanolin • 
Wildroot Cream·Oil groom• your hair neatly and naturally 
w1thout that plastered·down look. Rellevet annoying dryneas 

and removc:a loose, ualy dandruff. Helps you pau the Finger 
Nail Teat I Oct a tube or bottle of Wildroot C~am-01I today 
at any drua or toilet goods counter. And always a~k your 
barbeT for a proftS)ional applicat ion. Wamin&: Your room· 
mate will probably ferret away your Wildroot Cream..Qil . 
Buy the rodent aome of hia own! * o/327 Burroughs Dnu, Sfi)Jtr, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Joe., Buffalo 11, N.Y. 

Earl Presents: 

SUMMER FORMAL WEAR 

Styled to make you feel like a cool million! 

FEATURING 

Palm Beach 
White Tuxedo Coats 

$22.50 

Also, lightweight summer formal trousers, 

cumber bunds, tux shirts with wide spread 

collars, regular weight tuxedos and tails, 

and a complete selection of formal 

accessories are now in stock 

EARL N. LEVITT 
The distincti'Ye slzop for mcn,s apparel in Lexington 

Right across from the Post Office 
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Eight Receive Degrees at Assembly 
(Cuntlnul'd from pare ODt') 

the b1ogmphlcul "Lee ln th~ 
Mountn ns." 

l ' rban Tigner llulmr , J r., pro
fessor of Romance Philology nt 
the Unh erslty of NoJ1h C rolina. 
Dr. Holmes is lhe writer or many 
nrtJcles nnd treatises ln French. 

the facts nrc bclng used to tum 
history to Ul bl!llc!lt of modern 
pohtlcians.'' 

Dr. Randall lenned our pre.o;ent 
period dlffcHnt trorn the one 
v.:hkh sa\\· Hit.le1's rise t.o power. 
Por one thing, he a.sscrt.ed, the 
United States 1 nov. a member of 
n world leagued YOU'd to preserv. 
lng pence. (hart~ ·ackeU S>dnor, Duke 

Unhcrsit}'s historian, and author 
of ext.ensh·e \\rltlncs ln the fields "EH'IY crcnt. \\ar has been rot-
of la\cry and lhe Old South. lo\\ed by a period of ren~tlon," he 

C'harlr:c; llolt Ta) lor, grnduat.c reminded. "ll Is noL aolng beyond 
of W&L In 1919, professor of the lustorian's function to '1\"arn 
mrdll•val hlslory nt Ham\l"d. or. tho.t world condition would prob
Holt. authored ~tudles in earlY ubly be still more chaotic, un
Frcnrh t.axation nnd other medl- l democn\llc nnd hopdcss i1 ~tntes
evnl problem-:. men should tcs1gn their true 

n:nid Elton Trutblood, for runcuon and permit the colo:;sal 
many years profC! or or religious stupldllY of a t.hhd world war." 
philosophy at Stanford Univer-
sity and now dean or Earlham 
Colle~l in Indiana. M onkey 

lConUnued rrom pare t~o) 

N01'ICES 
Student BodY Secretary Shep 

Zhlo\oy h s IUlnounced that the 
NommnUug Com rntion for Stu
dent. Body Olficct'S for the coming 
year v.lll be held on Wednesday, 
April 27. Student Body clecLIOtlS 
wtll take pi (' the followlnc Fri
day, April 30. 

:-iew \'ortl D~ltptlon 
Thtrt 11UI ~ an lmporlant 

mtf'UDJ of the !'\ew York State 
lock Convention dt leptlon in 

Wao;hinrt~m Chaptl , WednesdaY 
Afkrnoon, ,\ pril It at 1:30 p.m. 
ThiA rna} l)e the only meeUor 
thl' dctrratlon rnA) be able to 
hold, ~tnd It b vital that aH New 
York drtcratc~ be pr~nt. If 
unabk' lo be p~nt ralJ Don 
.1\Iurra' at Gll S. 

John Graham To Be Honored at Music Festival 
On May 1 in Program Featuring His Compositions 

COontlnurd from pa,c one) tal mU!>IC; madrigals tor mixed of Lexington and auest arUsts and 
mntlc group, roundro and dlrectcd \'olct.'S performed by the Madri· nccompa.nists from I..,ynchburs and 
the Madrigal Club or Lexington, gal Group or Lynchburg; soprano Staunton. • 
and fit\ng in the Presbyterian nnd baritone solos: ongs for This requiem ls one of the most 
Cholr. men's \Oices performed by croups characlerlsUc productions of the 

Mr. Graham·~ ftrst. published from the W. and L. and V f.I. French compost'r, choirmaster and 
works were thO!oe vmtten for otusi- glee clubs: and songs for women's organist who taught. Nadia Bou
cnl comedies st.aged by washtng- ~olces performed by the alee club Ianger and Maurice Ravel. 
ton and l..<!c students. Amona his of M:.adtson Colleae. ·Names ot auest. aololsta and ac
l:ucr and more erlous compo 1• The Paure RequJem, whlcb was companists for both pr()fJrams v.ill 
tlon:> were a violin and piano con- one or Mr. Graham's favorite com- be announced later. The music 
cert.o: a slnng quartet. severl\l positions, Will be suna at 8:30 p.m. festival Is being sponsored by the 
orchest.ral pieces and scores of by a group of Washington and Bicentennial celebration commit
vasal solos nnd choral compos!- Lee :>tudents and faculty mem- tee or Washington nnd Lro Unl
tlons. His published works have bers, Wl\'CS or students, residents verslty. 
been performed by the Westmin- fr~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sttr Choir and other choal orcani
zauons throughout t.he United 
Stat~. 

The· compositions to be given 1n 
lA Chapel will Include lnstrwnen-

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices on 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That 

Fast 
A Doctorate or Humane Letters 

was confened upon William Ch dr 
De \':&nl', dean or Yale College, 
professor of EnQII~h at. Yale Unl
vNslly nnd an authority In the 
Ill Ids of Brownmg T~nnyson and 
the Brontcs. 

otr the rope and leH. I must have 
beat the bu~hes around there for 
an hout· but. F P. wasn't. thinlung 

Entrants to the flr&L Southern 
Inten.:olleslate Photo Salon, spon
sored b)' the wa~hmgton and Lee 
Camera Club. will be on display in 
lhl' basement corridors of the 11-
bran· for ont. werk starting Aprtl ;::==..::========::: CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

and 

ElDcJent 
Servlee 

You Gd at 16 The public b Invited. 

nbout coming out. Uc didn't even 1l Don't. torgel to enter your horse 
care about U1e dance." In the show to b,. held on AprU 

" I ha.d to get hold or another 24. 

ARTHUR SILVER 
F'lne Clothes a nd 

FurnJshinrs 
Located ln 

Robert E. Me ltotel 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setup 

Phone i 91 9 E. Nelson St 

BROWr-l'S 
Cleaning Works 

14 S. Randolph Phone 282 
To W &L graduate O:l\·ld llt>r

r hell Wlet", rabbt of the Rodelph 
Shalom . ynngog Ill PhUndelphta , 
went an honorary Doctor of 
Dlvuuty degree. 

P P. wmewhert! quick, so I went Pll'ase Patroolu Our Advertlstrs 
O\cr to thiS stable aero from the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
Atmory and tried to aeL a white L-============::!~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
horse out. I was goma to put a 
tgn on hun and run him around RememberDr. Randall, who ts now prores

r.ot· of ht~t.ory at the UniversitY or 
Ilhno1~. told Ws audlt>uce or past 
wa1 scarrs that d1d not mnt.erl
nh7.•. 

the dance. S('l\ but I couldn't e\en 
find the guy wiUl the keys so I 
Jul>L gave up on the whole thing 
nnd went back to the Armory. 

It's the 

· Whitehouse Cafe 
Dr. Randall said: 
"In a tense cns1s thN'C has al

\\nys b~en the danger that diplo
macy Itself would be thOu!lhL of M 
strategy, and that preparations 
for dl'fense would become so asso
rlated With the Idea Of pOS.'!Ible 
\\ar a~ to make that wnr happen." 

··r stUl don't know whet·e that 
monkey got lo, but It the guy in 
Amherst ever checks up and finds f 1 W d L 
he's somewhere t:lr.c I'm gone to or t te • an · man 
Bo"ton. The way I bad to talk to 
get the damn thtna. you'd think it in Lynchburg 
was his kld." 

The :-.peaker. who is today the 
Coremost scholar on Lincolnana, I 
satd that past dispute. in many 
raM's ha \ e been settled pcacably 
or merely allowed to die and llfe 
hns gone on much the same. 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe bop 

Ne~t to Tbr Corner GrtH 
General Shoe Repairing' 

1 DAY ser'Vice 
However. he pointed to dangers 

of such disputes. On tho~ occa- ~~~;;;;;~~~~~ 
stons. Dr. Randall declared: r 

"Tite 1cal menace was that a 
sense of fatality might deaden 
hope: that Impatient. ha I.e would 
pre\ent pruden t thinking before 
the plunge; Lhn~ something would 
be done that was irrevocable, and 
that someone would blunderingly 
pull th trigger .'' 

Dr Randall· emphnsi1A'd that 
hibt.ory was always In danger of 
bt>!ng m1sconstrued by historians 
or politicians who sought to con
vince the people of a certain view
point. ObJectivity, he said, should 
t: trlven for In historical writing 
to nvo1d a "nationallstlc slant." I 

He pointed out that there was 
no such thing as Ft ench chemls- 1 
try or German physics, but that 
In history. "overslmpllflcation , 
twl!.Ung a nd misrepresentation of 

l'\IATINEE-2:00 and 4:00 
EVENING-'7 :00 and 9: 00 

TUES - WED 

: l ......... . .. ........ _ .... . 
a111 IAIIIIOH ·ALA~ HAl( • HUGO HAAS • C.lll IOUIRI 
'llltl AOIU ·II N"1 11.1~11 - " 
t·" .. '"' ...... '"""- 'ElliOTT NUGENT 
,·~~·;r-r~·~ii/E!f;;;,~RES PROOUCIIOH~ 

l\tar ch or Time 

TU UR • F RI - SAT 

ONE OF THE GREAT 
HUMAN DRAMAS! 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

. Sporting Goods 

and 

H ardware 

Equipment 

Myers 
Hardware 

Accuracy, Dependability 

Purity-these are our 

prime requisites in every 

prescription we fill. 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 

"Ok~y, 1'!1 b~t you a ll o f Argentina and half of Auatralia and 
I II raue you my last pack of Dentyne Chewina Cum." 

" lt'a no be t, Pal- you 11otta have a ture tbina 
to rlak ;your Ju t pack o f • well· t&atin• Dentyne 
Cbewin• Cum I f or my money, Dentyne wlnt on 
Oavor ond on the way it helpa keep teeth white." 

Dentyne Cum - Made Only By Adama 

II o 

CHESTERFIELD IS 

MY IDEA OF A REALLY 

ENJOYABLE ·sMOKE. 

THEY'RE 0. K." 

KMI STARRING IN 

"THE STREET 
WITH NO NAME" 

A TWENTIETH CENTURY -FOX 
PRODUCTION 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

"!think Chelterfield ia the best cigarette on the market. 
I u tmoked them for about 20 vcar~. II'• mild and it '• 
got more real tobacco Iaale. 

"Liggett & Jlvere buy the middle leave11 . . . it '• the beat 
haf . . • it'a mellow .. • it'll/Of to be ripe. Tirey consistentlv 
pay above the average to oct tire tobacco they want." 

R .1J~ 


